Natural plant enzyme inhibitors: isolation and properties of a trypsin inhibitor from jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis).
A protease inhibitor which is equally active on bovine and porcine trypsins was isolated in a homogenous form from jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis). The preparation with a molecular weight of 18 kDa was found to be a glycoprotein with a high half cysteine content. Isoleucine and tyrosine were found to be absent. The inhibitor was heat-stable and stable at pH 2.0 and 11.0. It was ten times less active on bovine alpha-chymotrypsin and pronase than on trypsin. It displayed weak action on subtilisin BPN, porcine elastase and pepsin. The inhibitor was most effective in blocking the total proteolytic, tryptic and chymotryptic activities of rabbit pancreatic preparation. The relative ratios of inhibitions of the three activities on rabbit, bovine and human systems were respectively 1250:100:1, 600:100:1 and 46:18:1. While different substrates (except denatured serum albumin) did not significantly alter the magnitude of inhibition of bovine trypsin, the extent of inhibition of bovine alpha-chymotrypsin by the jack bean inhibitor was highly dependent on the substrate used in the assay.